SUMMARY Patients (n=404) with osteoarthrosis and control subjects (n=233) were studied to examine the communicational value of five styles of illustration (cartoon (C), matchstick (M), representational (R), symbolic (S), photographic (P) and two levels of text ('easy', 'hard'), presented as educational booklets about osteoarthrosis. Booklet comprehension was tested with a multiple choice questionnaire (MCQ) scored by two raw score and two, more sensitive, weight-of-evidence methods. Further studies assessed perception of image detail, tone, and colour by ranking, rating, latency, and questionnaire methods. A subgroup was tested psychometrically. The main findings were: (a) pictures in booklets enhance communication; (b) perception of pictorial style depends on its vehicle of presentation, cartoons being most effective in booklets, photographs overall; (c) simplifying text does not significantly enhance communication; (d) certain picture-text 'interactions' appear to increase comprehension (e.g. 'hard' text with 'easy' pictures); (e) several 'endogenous' factors are associated with increased comprehension: 'psychological' (e.g., intelligence, memory, reading skill); 'demographic' (e.g., the young, males, higher social grades, higher educational levels); 'disease' (e.g., longer disease duration, previous information about the disease).
373, male (M) 140, female (F) 233) were each randomly allocated an experimental booklet from a total range of 12 formats. Two to four weeks later subjects were given a multiple choice knowledge testing questionnaire based on the booklets. Part 2. A subgroup of the above (n=84, M 24, F 60) was tested further by means of a battery of psychological tests relating to intelligence, personality, memory, reading ability, and compliance, and also certain perceptual tasks involving picture ranking and rating in the context of the experimental booklets.
Part 3. A small group (n=30, M 10, F 20) of patients with mixed rheumatological diagnosis was examined for perception of certain aspects of detail, tone, and colour in the context of the booklets.
The patients were derived from two centres (Sheffield 300; Leeds 73) and the completion rate (patients willing to participate . patients available for study x 100) was 85*7%.
Control subjects Several control groups were involved:
(a) to assess booklet/no booklet difference (n=31, M 12, F 19) ; (b) to assess patient/non-patient difference (n=100, M 41, F 59); (c) to assess knowledge testing sensitivity of questionnaire (n=41, M 35, F 6) .
Questionnaire
This was a multiple choice knowledge testing questionnaire based on material about osteoarthrosis covered in the experimental booklets. The questionnaire contained 24 questions with five items in each question (total items= 120). It went through several design and pilot stages before printing, with the aim of producing a balanced research tool of maximal reliability and validity. 8 The total number of 'Yes' items virtually equalled the 'No' items. The number of questions based on illustrated booklet facts virtually equalled the number based on nonillustrated facts. The definitive questionnaire, a stapled four page document printed in 'Times Roman' was designed to look formal but not formidable, and was prefaced by carefully worded instructions including some in rubric. Booklets The experimental books were on the subject of osteoarthrosis and the text was based on that of the ARC booklet on that subject. In order to provide a reasonable range of picture/text format five styles of illustration (representational, matchstick, cartoon, symbolic, photographic) and two levels of text ('hard'-standard ARC text; and 'easy'-text sim-
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plified by Flesch's formula9) were used. In addition, two unillustrated booklets were included to provide a total of 12 formats. All line illustrations were prepared by the author and were aimed at contrasting graphic styles and at comparability of representation of subject matter. Examples are shown in Fig. 1 Table 1 shows that patients exposed to booklets scored significantly higher marks (by means of all four scoring methods) than control subjects not exposed to a booklet.
Do pictures add to words?
The assumption that pictures add to words in conveying medical information was supported by scores (regardless of whether based on illustrated, the following: unillustrated, or unrepresented facts) showed that (a) Exposure to illustrated booklets led to higher subjects who had read an illustrated booklet questionnaire scores than exposure to unillustrated achieved more scores that were significantly signifibooklets, but the difference was not statistically cant than subjects who had read either an unillussignificant. trated booklet or no booklet. (b) Exposure to certain types of booklet, such as (d) The picture preference questionnaire showed the cartoon-and matchstick-illustrated booklets that 70% of subjects preferred reading material with (associated with standard text) led to significantly rather than without illustrations (p=0.028). higher questionnaire scores (p<0-05, Students' t test) when compared with subjects exposed to Are some styles of illustrations more effective than unillustrated booklets with comparable text.
others?
(c) Analysis of individual questionnaire item Some styles of illustration were found to be more The results of certain inquiries into booklet factors and their effect on recall are summarised in Table 2 .
STUDIES TO EXAMINE PERCEPTION OF DETAIL, TONE, AND COLOUR
The results of these studies are shown in Table 3 .
STUDIES OF 'ENDOGENOUS' FACTORS
Analysis of certain groups of endogenous factors of direct or indirect relevance to educational booklet comprehension is subdivided and tabulated as follows: psychological factors (Table 4) , correlations between psychological factors (Table 5) , physiological factors (Table 6 ), personal factors (Table 7) .
QUESTIONNAIRE AND SCORING FACTORS
The questionnaire in pilot and post-test studies showed reasonable reliability, validity, and discriminatory power ( (f) Analysis of the relative recall of booklet facts according to their medical significance, order of presentation, and textual repetition provided data that may be useful in the general planning of future educational booklets. The fact that recall is better for some medical facts (particularly 'self help' and 'clinical features') has been found by others.T4 31 32 The finding that 'primacy' rather than 'recency' is related to improved recall of medical facts (particularly when the facts are illustrated) is at variance with a study by Ley and Spelman' and with one by the present author.6 Either results can be 'justified' psychologically-'primacy' being related to the impact of first impressions, 'recency' to memory delay with time. The finding that repetition of facts (especially with higher orders of repetition) was not convincingly related to recall militates against general assumptions and evidence in the field of memory and learning in animal and human (nonmedical) settings. However, this area needs further study as it could be argued that facts mentioned only once were mentioned only once because they were 'easier' to understand than facts mentioned twice or more.
STUDIES TO EXAMINE PERCEPTION OF DETAIL, TONE, AND COLOUR
The visual perception of patients differed in no significant way from that of healthy controls and varied according to the nature of the task. Thus reasonable competence was shown in correct identification of tonal shades and colours, but some difficulty was found in differentiating between image details (particularly positional and size differences). The studies based on colour showed preferences that could be of relevance to future booklet design (e.g., for covers and textual illustrations). In conclusion, these studies have shown that illustrated educational booklets in the field of rheumatology exert a significant communicational effect. The data reported therefore provide objective support for the current policy by various rheumatology organisations (e.g. ARC, American Rheumatism Association) of using instructional booklets in this field.
